
CALL FOR PAPERS
Texas A&M University

Undergraduate 
Journal of Science

All undergrads doing research are eligible to 
submit their work for possible publication. 

DEADLINE: Sept. 30, 2003 
Rm. 230 Reed-McDonald or at uis.tamu.edu

iZnpe Crisis Center, ftrazos Valley
Support Counseling 

24-Hour Hotline/Escort 
Advocacy 

Support Groups 
Internet Referrals 

Educational Programs

BE A VOLUNTEER...ATTEND OUR NEXT TRAINING CLASS 
Interviews for potential volunteers- (September 2 - Oct. 3, 2003)

Oct. 6.. 
Oct. 7.. 
Oct. 8 . 
Oct. 9 . 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 16 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 21

Center Orientation, Offender Profiles, Police Protocol -<6-9pm) 
.Prosecution Options, Support Groups—(6-9pm)
.Hospital Tours, Rape Kit, STDs—(6-9ptn)
..Hotline Skills —(6-9pm)
. Safety Awareness. Escort Policy/Procedures—(6-9pm)
. Child Sexual Abuse, Friends of the Family—(6-9pm)
.. Suicidal Clients, Women Molested as Children—(6-9 pm)
. Face to Face Skills—(6-9pm)
.. Wrap-up—(6-9pm)

<20. fyox $082, ftrytm, Zexas 77805 (979)731-1000
http://www.rapecrisisbv.org

Texas At;riculfurai Experiment Station ♦ Texas Cooperative Extension

for great people
discovering,advancing science

ExpsK SrovgffiL
and communities

Extension
3reatj0bs.tamu.edu
An onfine employment service for people 
interested in woridns for the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station or Texas Cooperative 
Extension, Employment opportunities are 
avatetfe at departments and units on the. Texas 
ASM campus and at Expermnent Station and 

offices throughout Texas

GREATemps!
A ft m Cacrr-r. "Rw 

H«n»9.M»eum tewilni«:S,;«xv ■ 
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for more information, contact us. 
Phone; 979.458 * (4473)
E-mai!; emptoyment@ag.tatmi.edu 
Web: http/rgreatjobs rantu edu
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THE BIG TICKETi

PAT
GREEN

2x Grammy Nominee

CROSS 1 
CANADIAN 
RAGWEED!
HARRIS AMD BYDEN

M/ccm

Tickets in advance highly suggested
Kroger’s, MSC Box Office, Agkickoff.com
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expansion is due to tuitioni;
Some growth can alsobea 
tiled to the impact of other; 
tors such as the top 101 
rule, he said.

HI inn is receiving less 
ing from the state and has 
tuition as well, he said.
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Research
Continued from page 1A
discovered that electron beams 
could be used on beef to kill bac
teria such as E. Coli without 
banning the meat.

“Irradiation just means ‘rays 
of energy’ and is actually quite 
safe,” Vestal said, hoping to dis
pel the negative connotation of 
irradiation. “Everyone just asso
ciates it with nuclear energy.”

Currently, irradiation is 
used on beef, pork, poultry, 
cereal grains, spices and pota
toes. Irradiation use on fish, 
shellfish and ready-to-eat deli 
foods has not yet been 
approved.

The use of this technology 
on meat adds 10 to 25 cents to

the price of a pound of meat, 
but Vestal said the added cost 
is worth it if it can save even 
one life.

Electron beam research is 
also being tested to kill insects 
on fruits and vegetables to pre
vent the spread of harmful pests 
around the world. It was used to 
help kill anthrax being sent 
through the mail in 2001.

Vestal explained that 
research will be done on mak
ing oysters safer, as well as try
ing to extend the shelf-life of 
fish, strawberries, mushrooms 
and even cut flowers.

“This is an extremely unique 
technology with many, many 
useful purposes,” Vestal said. 
“We will be able to do many 
great things with it in the 
future.”

Bush
Continued from page 1A
when he stood on the deck of the 
aircraft carrier Abraham Lincoln 
and declared an end to major com
bat operations. Since then, more 
Americans have died in Iraq than 
were killed during the war. The 
overall death count is 287 149
since May 1.

Bush described Iraq as the cen
tral front in the war against terror 
and said that “enemies of freedom 
are making a desperate stand there, 
and there they must be defeated.

“This will take time and require 
sacrifice,” he said. “Yet we will do 
what is necessary, we will spend 
what is necessary, to achieve this 
essential victory in the war on terror, 
to promote freedom and to make our 
own nation more secure. ”

percent from the adniinistj 
budget and a total of 5.4 
cent from the colleger 
libraries. This totals a ci 
nearly $20.5 million fn* 
school’s budget.

To balance the budget fer 
2004 fiscal year, which; 
from now through Aiii 
tuition increases werereqn 

The way state law prevtii 
controlled tuition incteasHi 
that a school could only nt 
tuition by the same amoe 
the state increased it.

For this semester, the 
approved a $2 per studeffi 
hour increase in tuition, 
schools across the stale. 
match, but could go nofe 
A&M matched this iac 
resulting in a $4 per crefe 
rise in tuition.

But with schools nolo 
required to stay within ax 
fied cap. A&M plans toire 
tuition another S9 per a 
hour in the spring.

Some schools arc toE 
their rates up higher that 
such as the Universir 
Houston, w hich plans ton.' 
tuition Si9 per credit hour 

< iates said the $9 tnct 
would have been higher if 
Student Governs
Association had not intenr 

“Matt Josefy and ihere 
the student govern men! R 
stepped up and encourage turning onlo I 
to keep it low, which o “She got ii 
more budget cuts were n ally oncoming 
he said.

As for the numerous fee: 
students pay along with 3 

tuition, it is likely they wil 
increasing again in the tunr 
well. Gates said.

Also, to keep up wiihGi 
plan to hire 100 new fas 
members each year for the 
four years, he says there 
need to be more help fror 
state, more cuts internal^
“modest tuition increases.’

Tom Taylor, vice pitsii 
of finance, said three no' - 
forces have been forme: 
seek out funding to invee 
the hiring of those newfae- 
m embers.

"I hope the students« 
supportive of all of this,"!; 
said, “and understand itui1 
are doing this to better thef* 
ity of education they receive
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Riviera Day Spa
WELCOME BACK AGS!

Give yourself a fresh new look
Microdermabrasion 

- Includes facial and mask $99

Professional Makeover 
Custom tailored to your skin color s35

Call for an appointment 695-0327 
1800 Brothers Blvd., College Station

Are you looking nr 
volunteer opportunity 
Are you interested in 
international service?

Aggie Rotaract is open to all majors, 
and is affiliated with Interact and Rotary International

Join us for informationals: 
Mon, 9/8 @ 7pm in Rudder 402 
Tue, 9/9 @ 7pm in Rudder 402

www.tamu.edu/aggie-rotaract/
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College Dance Cla&eee
Int - Adv. 

Jazz & Hip Hop

Beg. - Int.
Jazz, Hip Hop & Ballet

BIGSKITRIP.COM

Aggie Dance Team Try-Out 
Prep Classes

Now Enrolling 
690-1 813

Jennifer Hart
Director of the Texas A&M 

Aggie Dance Team

THE BATTALION
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Elizabeth Webb, Managing Editor 
Sarah Szuminski, Metro Editor 
Kim Katopodis, Aggielife Editor 
Jenelle Wilson, Opinion Editor 
True Brown, Sports Editor 
Dallas Shipp, Sports Editor

Editor in Chief 
George Deutsch, Sci|Tech Editw 
Micala I’roescb, Copy Chief 
Ruben DeLuna, Graphics Editw 
John Livas, Photo Editor 
Kendra Kingsley , Radio Product! 
Jason Ritterbusch, Webmaster

THE BATTALION (ISSN #1055-4726) is published daily, Monday through Friday durin6ll’| 
fall and spring semesters and Monday through Thursday during the summer sess®' . 
(except University holidays and exam periods) at Texas A&M University. Periodicals Post8!* 
Paid at College Station, TX 77840, POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Battalia , 
Texas A&M University, 1111TAMU, College Station, TX 77843-1111.
News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University , 
the Division of Student Media, a unit of the Department of Journalism. News offices Mi; 
014 Reed McDonald Building. Newsroom phone: 845-3313; Fax: 845-2647; E-ni8'1 
news@thebattalion.net; Web site: http://www.thebattalion.net 
Advertising: Publication of advertising does not imply sponsorship or endorsement by^ 
Battalion. For campus, local, and national display advertising, call 845-2696. Forclas 
fied advertising, call 845-0569. Advertising offices are in 015 Reed McDonald, and offa 
hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Fax: 845-2678.
Subscriptions: A part of the Student Services Fee entitles each Texas A&M student to pi1* 
up a single copy of The Battalion. First copy free, additional copies 25t. Mail subscripti®* 
are $60 per school year, $30 for the fall or spring semester, $17.50 for the summer or J*1 
a month. To charge by Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express, call 845-2611
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